
ith the advent of tumor-associated monoclonal
antibodies brought about by Kohler and Milstein's
discovery of hybridoma technology in 1975 (1), diag
nostic imaging for a variety of tumors using antibodies
radiolabeled with either iodine- 13 1 (â€˜@â€˜I),iodine- 123
(1231) indium-l 1 1 (â€ẫ€˜â€˜In),and perhaps technetium-99m

appears to be a reality (2-5). An equal but somewhat
less than optimistic view has been expressed in the
feasibility ofperforming radioimmunotherapy with par
ticulate radiation from radionuclides such as â€˜@â€˜I,yt
trium-90 (90Y),copper-67 (67Cu),rhenium-l86 (@Re),
astatine-2 11 (21â€˜At)and others (6â€”9).Radioimmuno
therapy modeling calculations based on MIRD type do
simetry (10,1 1) gives reasonable first-order estimates of
gamma-emitting radionuclides in comparing the ab
sorbed doses from organ to organ (S values) in humans,
but fails to be predictive when examining particulate
radiation in the subcentimeter range at tumor bound
aries, for tumor heterogeneities, and at organ interfaces.
In the MIRD formalism, particulate radiation is simply
labeled â€œnpâ€•for nonpenetrating. Since it is envisioned
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that antibody therapy will be performed predominately
by particulate radiation, heterogeneities in antibody
deposition become a major factor in dose deposition
and ultimately in the outcome of the tumor dose re
sponse to therapy. Consequently, substantial uncer
tainty in computing organ doses for radioimmuno
therapy in animals or humans results from this method
of dosimetry calculation which is highly dependent on
basically unknown time dependent biodistribution data
and internal organ geometry.

We have developed a method for the direct measure
ment of absorbed radiation dose through the use of
teflon-imbedded, Teledyne CaSO4:Dy thermolumines
cent dosimeter(s) (TLD) which have been modified to
fit inside a 20-gauge needle. Thermoluminescent do
simetry has been shown to be a reliable and accurate
method of assessing radiation dose for a variety of
health physics (12) and radiation therapy applications
(13). As early as 1967, Kastner (14) recommended
experimental animal biology based on Loevinger's for

malism (15). It was shown that the light output from
the thermoluminescent dosimeter is dependent only on
the total absorbed energy and is not a function of
specific ionization for high-energy beta and gamma
radiation. This provides for a convenient dosimeter that
may be calibrated for any internal beta emitter with a
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Miniatureteflon-imbeddedCaSO4:Dythermoluminescentdosimeter(s)(TLD)havebeensized
andcut to fit insidea syringeneedle.Thesedosimetershavebeenshownto be linearin
response to beta and high energy gamma radiation. This allows for their direct implantation
intotumor-bearinganimalsundergoingradioimmunotherapyandsubsequentmeasurementof
dosedepositionon a perorganbasis.Inorderto performtheseradiolabeledantibodydose
measurementswith sufficientaccuracy,staticcalibrationdata mustfirst begenerated.
Consequently, phantom models were constructed with artificial tumors of diameters ranging
from 3-30 mm contained in a surrounding tissue equivalent medium. The TLD were used to
characterizedosedistributionsin a radialdirectionfromthe centerof the cylindricaltumor
volumescontaining1311@P,or @Â°Yradionudides.Absorbeddosemeasurementsin the
boundary region between tumor and outer medium were found to be dependent on the: (a)
tumor specific activity, (b) average range of the beta radiation, and (c) radial tumor
dimensions.
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beta emission energy of at least 20 keY. These
CaSO4:Dy TLD were chosen over other available crystal
types since they have been shown to be among the least
energy dependent and the most sensitive when used in
thickness which is substantially less than the radio
nuclide average beta range (16). The CaSO4:Dy TLD
may be directly implanted into a variety of animal or
human organs in which dosimetric information is de
sired and subsequently recovered for read-out. In this
work, we will discuss the fabrication and calibration of
these dosimeters in a tumor phantom model and de
scribe their relative accuracy and the reproducibility of
dosimetry data for three radionuclides (â€˜@â€˜I,phospho
rus-32 (32P), and @Â°Y)which are of interest to the
radioimmunotherapy community.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

FIGURE 1
Tip of 20-gaugeneedlewith miniatureTLD in place for
phantom implantationprocedure.Second dosimeter is
shownbelowneedlefor overalllengthcomparison(5 mm)

Radiac wash upon removal from the solution. These
TLD were read on the TLD reader in the same manner
used for the 4 MV calibration experiment. Each data
point was taken in threefold redundancy. No unusual
TLD browning or discoloration due to exposure to the
liquid suspension was noted after readout. The MIRD
formalism was used in calculating the absorbed dose
for these homogeneous, cylindrical phantoms in which
the specific activities were known to Â±5%.Resultant
calibration factors of 0.99, 1.05, and 1.01 were calcu
bated for â€˜@â€˜I,90Y, and 32P relative to 4 MV x-ray
radiation and were determined to an overall uncertainty
of Â±8%.

In addition, tumor phantom models were con
structed from three different diameters of polystyrene
test tubes or vials (Tube 1, d = 3.5 mm; Tube 2, d =
16 mm; and Tube 3, d = 30 mm) machined to uniform
wall thickness of 0.3 mm in the region of TLD place
ment as shown in Fig. 6. Volumes of activity of tumor
components were 0.8, 4.5, and 25 ml for tubes T,, T2,
T3, respectively. Inner tumor phantom components
were placed in a larger outer box made of clear acrylic
plastic of dimensions 10 cm x 10 cm x 15 cm3 and
filled with water to a volume of900 ml.

For these experiments, each test tube tumor was

The TLD used in the following phantom tumor
model experiments were fabricated from 400-si thick,
12-mm diameter CaSO4:Dy teflon matrix disks'. Our

experimental design required a sturdy, rod-shaped do
simeter that was designed to fit inside a syringe needle.
Hence, we imbedded the disk dosimeter in a 2 X 2 cm2
paraffin block for slicing the TLD with a tissue section
microtome to a thickness of 200 @.This TLD slab was
then cut and accurately sized under a 20 power dissect
ing microscope to a length of 5 mm. The final dimen
sions of the dosimeter were 0.2 x 0.4 x 5.0 mm3. As
shown in Fig. 1, the dosimeter conveniently fits inside
a 20-gauge needle.

Each dosimeter was weighed (Mettler balance) and
dimensions measured by micrometer to insure an initial
overall uniformity of Â±3%.These TLD were first cross
calibrated with 4 MV x-rays from a Varian (linac 4
linear accelerator at 20â€”1,500 cOy output under full
buildup conditions (Fig. 2) as measured with a Farmer
type ionization chamber. This ionization chamber cal
ibration is traceable to the National Bureau of Stand
ards. After reading under dry nitrogen, the TLD were
reannealed ( 1 hr at 270Â°C)and counted for background
light output. The TLD glow curve peak was integrated
over 50 sec with T, = I 15Â°Cand T2 = 275Â°C.Temper
ature ramping was 3.6Â°C/secwith prereadout annealing
cycle of 5 sec. The major integration peak occurs at
220â€”240Â°Cwith a minor peak (5%) at 120Â°Cfor this
material. In order to calibrate the dosimeters relative to
a combined gamma and beta ray source, TLD rods
were also immersed in a 5 ml, 1,020 @Ciâ€˜31I-NaVwater
cylindrical phantom (d = 1 cm) for times ranging from
20 mm to 24 hr (Fig. 3). A similar calibration experi

ment was performed with @Â°Yin a 40-ml phantom over
several hours (Fig. 4) and in a 25-ml 32Pphantom for a
similar time period (Fig. 5). The dosimeters were kept
in a fixed position and each was rinsed thoroughly with
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FIGURE 2
Log â€”log plot of TLD light output in nC of photomultiplier
integratedchargecolleCtiOnvs. absorbeddose in cGy as
measured by Farmer type chamber under full buildup and
scatter conditions from 10 x 10 cm2 4 MV isocenthc 80
cm irradiation field in tissue equivalent Temex phantom.
Eachdata point was taken in threefoldredundancy.For
these measurements, average conversion factor over dose
rangewasi cGy=1.13Â±0.O4nC
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FIGURE 3
Logâ€”logplotof absorbeddoseincGyvs. timein minutes
of TLDfully immersedina 1,020 @Ciof 13115 mlcylindrical
water phantom. Carrier Nal (2 mg) was added to ensure
homogeneous dispersion of 1311-NaI.Decay corrected 1311
activities yield calibration factor of 1.12 Â±0.08 for cGy to
nCTLDreaderoutputbasedon MIRDcalculationsfor this
uniform geometry

placed midphantom in conjunction with the large outer
box such that the central portion of the inner tumor
was equidistant from the outer walls ofthe surrounding
box. The inner test tube tumors were filled with activi
ties of â€˜@â€˜I,32P, and @Â°Ywhich were 10â€”200times the
specific concentration of activity relative to the outer
phantom box. Activity measurements and manufac
turer quotations were confirmed by gamma well or
liquid scintillation counting methods as appropriate.
Phosphorus-32 decay-corrected manufacturer's activity
specifications were in agreement (Â±5%) with zero
quenched serial diluted liquid scintillation counter read
ing (Beckman Model LS7500). Serial dilution volumes
were l00-@deach, suspended in 10 ml of Scintiverse II
scintillator cocktail. Yttrium-90 available privately@was
calibrated by similar serial dilutions using the liquid
scintillation counter. Scintillation counter values were
used to determine activity in each ofthese experiments
since the values showed Â±20%variation from activities
quoted by supplier. Knox gelatin was mixed with the
water solution of activity (20 g/l,000 ml) before TLD
implantation such that the resultant cooled media
would physically stabilize the TLD position in the
phantom.

The placement of the TLD was performed with the
aid ofan alignmentjig and 20-gauge spinal needle (Fig.
6). The alignment jig was a machined 12 x 12 cm2,
2-cm-thick bidwhich covered the top ofthe outer phan
tom. Forty holes were drilled and spaced from the center
of the lid outward on a central line 1 mm apart. Each
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FIGURE 4
Logâ€”logplotof absorbeddoseincGyvs. timeinminutes
of TLD fully immersedin 5,620 @Ciof @Â°V-IabeIedprotein
40 ml cylindricalphantom.Carrierprotein(humanserum
albumin â€”2 mg) was added to ensure homogeneous
dispersion of @Â°Y-labeiedprotein. Decay corrected @Â°Yac
tivities yield calibration factor of 1.19 Â±0.08 for cGy to nC
TLD reader output based on MIRD calculations for this
uniformgeometry
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the tumor/outer phantom combination. TLD place
ment was over a range of radial distances starting at the
inner tumor center and extending 4.5 cm outward.
Nonuniform concentration of TLD placement was
highest near the tumor wall and lowest in the regions
greater than 1.5 cm from the inner tumor wall in order
to characterize rapid dose variation near the interface
region.

RESULTS

A total of nine phantom experiments were per
formed: three tumor sizes for each radionuclide, â€˜@â€˜I,
32P, and @Â°Y.For maximum utilization of these data
without undue redundancy, results ofthese experiments
are shown as plots of dose versus radial distance (Figs.
7â€”11). Each data point in these figures is the result of a
single measurement with an associated standard error
of Â±15%.The calibration factors which were derived
from the measurements described in the methods see
tion were used to convert TLD light output (nC) to
dose (cOy) for each radionuclide phantom experiment.
Phosphorus-32 experiments are shown for all three
tumor sizes in Figs. 7â€”9,and â€˜@â€˜Iand @Â°Yplots are

FIGURE 7
Dose measurements vs. distance from tumor center gel of
TLD imbedded in tumor and outer phantoms containing
32Pin specificacitivityratioof 73:1, respectively.Initial
specificconcentrationof innertumorwas22 @zCi/ml.Total
TLDsuspensiontimewas 16 hr.Halfwidthmeasuredfrom
wall to 1/20th maximum peak height of curve drawn
through data points is 0.7 Â±0.4 mm for tumor diameter of
3.5 mm
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FIGURE 5
Log â€”log plot of absorbed dose in cGy vs. time in minutes
of fully immersed TLD. Data were taken from three exper
iments which were conducted with a 25-mI cylindrical
phantomcontaining421 @Ciof â€˜@P.Decaycorrected @P
activitiesyieldcalibrationfactorof 1.14 Â±0.08 for cGyto
nCTLDreaderoutputbasedon MIRDcalculationsfor this
uniformgeometry

hole was oversize by 0.01 mm with the outer diameter
of the 20-gauge spinal needle to facilitate tight sliding
fit. The alignment jig afforded precise three-dimen
sional localization (Â±0.3mm) ofTLD radially outward
from the center of the tumor to the wall region of the
outer large phantom.

Between 10-1 5 TLD per experimental run were used
to determine the dose profile in a radial direction for

FIGURE 6
Tumor/normaltissue equivalentphantom.This is a thin
wall test-tube â€˜tumorâ€•imbedded in gel suspensionof
homogeneousradionudide activity. Activity inside test
tube is alsoin gel form rangingin specificactMty 10â€”200
times that of specific activity of the outer media. TLDs are
injected and suspended in gel for times ranging from 12â€”
36 hr using alignmentjig and spinal needlewith inner
stylus. All TLD are removed and recovered from gel si
multaneously
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shown in Figs. 10 and 11, respectively, for test tube
tumor number 3 only. Half-width, one-twentieth, or
one-tenth maximum peak values (1'2oor F,0) are given
for each dose profile in order to characterize the effect
of activity, range of particulate radiation, and tumor
geometry. The halfwidth ofthe curve is measured from
the curve to the tumor wall. Quoted uncertainties as
sociated with r were determined by graphic analysis
using the single point data. A similar analysis is fre
quently used to characterize peak shapes obtained in
nuclear spectroscopy studies (1 7). Curves were drawn
as a best fit by visual examination.

DISCUSSION

By closely examining the data shown in Figs. 7â€”11,
three immediate observations can be made with respect
to dose deposition in and surrounding the tumor vol
ume. First, specific activity or percent dose per g (vol
ume) remains the first order or primary indicator of the
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FIGURE 8
Dose measurementsvs. distancefrom tumor center of
TLDimbeddedingeltumorandouterphantomscontaining
32Pin specificactivity ratio of 200:1, respectively.Initial
specificconcentrationof innertumorwas 80 @Ci/ml.Total
TLDsuspensiontimewas 16 hr.Halfwidthmeasuredfrom
wall to 1/20th maximumof curve drawn through data
pointsis 1.0 Â±0.4 mmfor tumordiameterof 16 mm

magnitude of dose deposition. Secondly, beta particle
range (Rmax 1.5, 8, 11 mm for â€˜@â€˜I,32P, and @Â°Y,
respectively) is the determinate factor to dose delivered
near the tumor wall. The peak half-width, one-tenth
maximum (F,0) for â€˜â€˜i,32P,and @Â°Yare 0.8 Â±0.5 mm
(Fig. 10), 1.3 Â±0.5 mm (Fig. 9), and 2.5 Â±0.6 mm
(Fig. 1 1), respectively, for the large tumor geometry
(test tube number 3). It is important to note that these
â€œeffectivedose rangesâ€•are far below the quoted maxi
mum ranges of the beta particles and are generally
somewhat less than the average quoted beta ranges.
This effect naturally leads into the third point of dis
cussion: geometric size of the tumor. Examination of
the 32Pdata for different tumor data yields a r20 of 0.7
Â±0.4, 1.0 Â±0.4, and 2.0 Â±0.5 mm for progressively
larger tumors, d = 3.5, 16, and 30 mm, respectively
(Figs. 7â€”9).

DISTANCE (mm)

FIGURE 9
Dose measurementsvs. distancefrom tumor center of
TLDimbeddedingeltumorandouterphantomscontaining
32Pin specific activity ratio of 89:1, respectively.Initial
specificconcentrationof innertumorwas 21 MCi/mI.Total
TLD suspensiontime was 18.5 hr. Half width measured
fromwallto 1/20thmaximumof curvedrawnthroughdata
points is 2.0 Â±0.5 mm for tumor diameter of 30 mm
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FIGURE 11
Dose measurementsvs. distancefrom tumor center of
TLDimbeddedingeltumorandouterphantomscontaining
90vin specificactivityratioof 17:1, respectively.Estimated
initialspecificconcentrationof innertumor was 6 ,@Ci/ml
based on post-calibration data with liquid scintillation
countingandTLD comparisonmeasurements.Total TLD
suspensiontimewas 12 hr. Halfwidthmeasuredfromwall
to 1/10th of curvedrawnthroughdatapointsis 2.5 Â±0.6
mmfor maximumtumordiameterof 30 mm

that CaSO4:Dy TLD exhibit an over response in sensi
tivity for low-energy x-ray irradiation (20), no correc
tion was necessary to compensate for bremsstrahlung
radiation produced from the beta emitters used in these
experiments for the quoted accuracy of the measure
ments. Care must be exercised when applying these
calibration methods to 1251and â€˜â€˜â€˜Inradionuclides due
to this over response in sensitivity for low-energy
x-rays.

It is clear from the above boundary effect data that
these direct measurements add a level of detailed de
scription of dose profile at tumor/nontumor interfaces
only obtained by complex point source functions or
Monte Carlo techniques and are not readily accessible
by the MIRD formalism. The presentation of the ca
pabilities of these TLD as applied to activity interface
problems for relatively simple phantom geometry has
been aimed at providing a firm basis to more complex
geometries encountered in vivo. Experiments are now

10

DISTANCE (mm)

FIGURE 10
Dose measurementsvs. distancefrom tumor center of
TLDimbeddedingeltumorandouterphantomscontaining
1311 in specific activity ratio of 70:1 , respectively. Initial

specificconcentrationof innertumorwas72 @Ci/ml.Total
TLDsuspensiontimewas20hr.Halfwidthmeasuredfrom
wall to 1/10th maximumof curve drawn through data
pointsis 0.8 Â±0.5 mmfor tumordiameterof 30 mm

The dose falboffregion for these results appears to be
similar to the idealized infinite sheet case calculated for
32p as described by Leichner et al. (18). The overall
tumor volume effect and beta range measurements here
are also in reasonable agreement with calculations made
by Kwok et al. (19) for spherical volumes. A subtler,
but theoretically predicted, dose effect evident at the
tumor boundary is that of the dose build-down in the
region which occurs just inside the tumor boundary.
The absorbed dose measured by the TLD in this region
tends to decrease before the activity profile has started
to decrease as shown in all doses vs. radial distance
plots (Figs. 7â€”11).

The comparison of the linear accelerator calibration
curve to the higher energy beta calibration data (@Â°Y,
32P) shows good agreement with MIRD prediction for
these simple geometries@.Although it has been reported
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ongoing in which TLD dose information is being ob
tamed from various organs and tumors in animals
which are undergoing radioimmunotherapy with â€˜@â€˜I
or @Â°Y-labeledtumor-associated monocbonal antibodies
(21).

FOOTNOTES

. Teledyne, Inc., NJ.

$ DuPont NEN Medical Products, No. Billerica, MA.

* Oak Ridge @Â°SrflÂ°Ygenerator, Hybritech Corp., La Jolla,

CA.
* For example, using the interval average decay-corrected

activity (pCi) multiplied by time in hours or cumulated activ
ity for the full buildup phantom shown in Fig. 9, the dose
value for TLD absorbed dose may be computed by the
expression

MTI

for 32Pat the center of the tumor. Hence:

DT 20.8 @Ci/g. I 8.5 hr. 1.48 g. rad/@tCi . hr = 570 rad.

This is to be compared with a TLD reading of 530 rad where
1 md = 1 cOy. For other phantom experiments (Figs. 7â€”11),
the tumor dose may be computed in a similar manner for full
buildup conditions.
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